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HOOVER DASHES

ACROSS STATE
Of Hood Hike to
Be Shown it "Y" FEES FOB FISK

V A license for a bagnet has beea
Increased from "f 1 , to f 2. 1 0. A
crab license Is 15, and for crawfish :

$5 is the license fee. A license to
peddle fish will cost 15. But "If""
the person catching fish sells dt-- 'i
rect to the consumer another 1- 1- '

cefise of $6 is called for. A whole-
sale license Is $10 plus the pound-
age fees. To manufacture cts

of fish, the fee is $25.
The bill requires that 40 per

cent of the' eggs taken from a"

mouth and adjacent to tributaries,
west .of Deschutes river, are some
of the things- - proposed In house
bill 478, introduced by request of
the fish commission Tuesday.

The poundage tax on dog sal-
mon is Increased to M cent and a
similar tax Is levied on . cod,
flounderers and snappers. The
fees are to be paid monthly and
a weekly report is required.

A tax of 16 cents a doxen Is
placed on clams and crabs and a
$2 tax on a ton of clams In the
shell Is stipulated. .

'

Moving pictures of the Chemek- -
etana recent trip to Mt. Hood will

President - Beet Abandons
Stiff Increase in fish fees, dos-

ing the Rouge River weekly to
commercial fishing, regulatfng
fishing, In the Umpq.ua and giving- X , Si , A ' Previous-Plan- s and Re-

turns to His Base the state . fish committee power stream shall be placed back In the

probably be shown Tuesday eve-
ning, February 26, at a meeting
at the T. M. C. A. Dr. David B.
Hill, who,took the pictures, stated
Tuesday. Hill obtained some
splendid views showing skiing and
toboganning in its height on the
mountain. More than 60 Salem

to close the Columbia river off the stream. r.

MIAMI BEACH,- - Feb. 12
1(AP) President-elec- t -- Herbert

Hoover was back at his pre-l-n

people were' In the party which
made the trip last week.

augural base here tonight, having
abandoned his fishing trip on the
west coast of Florida which,
under his original plans, would

vm Ti --tt.

Fast Three Proposals of Tax
: Hcfief Committee-Wi- nf

. . Ready Approval ;

Toarteen measures. Including
the first three of the property tax
TeUet commission proposals, pass-
ed Is the house Tuesday. Most of
the kills vent through ' with hat
little debate, although two of
then. H. B.-16- 3 and H. B. 164,
stepped the smooth working ma.
cfala for quite a while. H. B. If 3
Introduced by Metsker, proTlding
far appeals from municipal court
Judgements, was so worn out at
ike end of the. debate that It could
--not muster enough rotes to set
4Der and so failed of passage. The

tfcer was passed.
Bills passed daring the day

rere were as follows:
SL B. 164, relating to Toters In

tmkoa high school districts.
H..B. 366. relative to the col.

lectio of Irrigation and drainage

.)up4(i!iuhave kept him. there until Thurs
day.

Leaving the houseboat Saun

OPEN TO .PUBLIC
Reports in connection with traf-'i- c

accidents will be open for pub-
lic inspection under the provisions
of a bill introduced by the senate
roads and highways committee.

terer suddenly at Punta . Rassa
Immediately after an early break-
fast, the next president surprised"
those members of his office staff
who had set up temporary head-
quarters at Fort Myers, and others
of his party, by entering a waiting
motor car and starting, across
state to Mfaml Beach.

Mrs. Hoover and the houseboat
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Ric
ard of New York, remained be

High Grade Wool, Part Wool and
Cotton Blankets at

E&emnv8ill Salle IPipnoeol
IN OUR DOWN STAIRS STORE

hind, and shortly before noon the
Saunterer weighed anchor to start
the rather slow cruise back across
the tip of Florida through the

I

a2 M-,.,- .

A !"tvV
"

t-- - TVSouthern Keys.
The sudden departure of the

president-ele- ct constituted some
what of a mystery to that portion
of the party ashore at Fort Myers
pending their slightly belated ar
rival here. They found waiting
the following statement, issued at
the instance of Mr. Hoover:

district assessments and- - taxation.
H.' B. 325. extending the priri-leg- e

ef rotlng "absent Toiers' ba-
llots" to all citizens of the state.

H. B. 431, relating to costs al-

iawed In suits.
1L B. 466, relating to a double

commitment fee for Insane and
laeete-mlnd- ed persons.

H. B. 164. relating to county
fnd lories.

JL B. 238. prescribing a stan-
dard and uniform system of ac-
countancy for all municipal cor-
porations.

H. B. 198. centralized' control
t asoesments.
H. B. 19, to provide for an tre

tax commission.
H. B. 289, to fix the

eetioa of county assessors and to
incoTtde for the appointment of
special assessors and for deputies
and clerical assistants and tax
collectors. t

Real Estate Code Changed

"Inasmuch as a Strong wind

SLIGHTLY SOILED
VIRGIN WOOL

BLANKETS
Slightly soiled, imperfects,
shorts in virgin wool blan-
kets with satin bound
edges. Special at

and sea prevented Mr. Hoover's

60x90
ALL WOOL

AUTO ROBES
Auto robes, different color
plaids with fringed edges.
Specially priced at

rLALN COLOR
VIRGIN WOOL "

BLANKETS
In colors of rose, gold,
green and blue. Virgin wool
blankets neatly bound with
satin. 11vd at

houseboat leaving for Miami last Western Boyevening and again this morning,
thus threatening to delay his re
turn to Miami Beach for another Nearly Ruinedday, Mr. Hoover disembarked
from the boat below Fort Myers
and motored to Miami Beach. Mrs. Thousands of children are rob

bed of their birthright of healthHoover and the balance of the
party remained on the boat and
will come back by water if the

and happiness by awful constipa
tlon. Waste matter held too long ALL WOOL PLAID BLANKETSsea moderates."

Late In the afternoon, a tele in their bowels forms, poisons
which pollute their blood, cause
headaches, bad breath, coated

HERE IS A REAL VALUE IN A BLANKET BE
SURE AND SEE THIS ONE . $3.98gram to Belie Island announced

that the Saunterer had headed out
for "open sea."

Big business,, once the stronghold of men of oldejr years, is being
rapidly invaded by young men just out of college, who have been
assuming partnerships in brokerage houses, consummating deals
usually credited to men twice their age. Among the younger gen-
eration who have "arrived" in New York are (1) Henry & Morgan,
28, ton of J. P. Morgan partner in his father's firm; (2) S. Parker
Gilbert, director-gener- al of reparations at 36; (S) H. P. Davidson,
son of the late H. P. Davidson, also a J. P. Morgan partner at SO;
(4) Charles Sabin, son of the banker, and (5) Allan Ryan, Jr.,
grandson of the late Thomas Fortune Ryan, who have formed
bond house.

tongue. Indigestion, biliousness,
make them weak, sallow, fretful
and underweight.

H. B. 248, repealing the present
real estate code and providing a
substitute.

H. B. 291, providing for a com.
tmtoory state audit of the secre-ar- y

--of state, of all state institu-
tions, commissions, boards and
departments at least once a year.

H. B. 436, authorizing construc-tla- a

of a courthouse in Jackson
eonnty out of funds paid to Jack- -

Turner Couple is
NORMAN

ROBES
Norman robes In pleasing
patterns. Size 64x78. Re-
moval Sale Priee

DOUBLE

BLANKETS
Cotton double blanket in
fancy stripes. Size 70x80
A real value at our trice

STORK
BLANKETS

Grey cotton blankets with
borders of blue or rose. Re
moral sale priceHonored on Their r

14th Anniversary
TURNER, Feb. 12. Mr. and

Ms county by the United States
gu ei u ment.

tt. B. 418, relating to filing of
surety bonds. '

President-elec-t and Wife
Turn Deaf Ear to Society

Don't let your child suffer from
constipation until his stomach and
bowels are weakened. At the
first sign of bad breath, coated
tongue or feverlshness, stop his
trouble quick with California Fig
Syrup. Children love its rich,
fruity taste. It cleans them out
thoroughly, , regulates stomach
and' bowels and gives these or-
gans tone and strength so they
continue to act normally, of their
own accord.

Thousands of Western mothers
are eager to tell of their experi-
ence with it. Mrs. R. J. Raines,
1224 East 19th St., Oklahoma

Mrs. Orme Harrington of Canada.
who have spent several weeks

fl.

V2
PRICE

with Mrs. Harrington's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. G. Farris celebratedPITLHD SAID TO The invitation was declined

the explanation that Mr. Hoover y2
PRICE

KNIT UNDERWEAR
All our stock of ladies' and children's knit
underwear to close out during our removal
sale at

their 14th wedding anniversary
Sunday p. m. by receiving a num-
ber of their friends from the Clo- -

on that date would be engaged In
his two-da- y inspection Of theOLD DICK 1 verdale district, their old home.

By JAMES K WEST
Associated Press Staff Writer

MIAMI BEACH, Fla., Feb. 11
(AP) The President-elec- t and
Mrs. Hoover have disappointed
socially the wealthy winter colony
of Miami and Miami Beach. They
literally have been showered with
Invitations to functions of various

City, Oklahoma, says: "My littleThey, with their three children.
will leave soon for their home. Bon was nearly ruined by weak

bowels before I began giving himServices at the Christian churchofTon can't .beat the logic

Okeechobee flood district of
southern Florida upon which he
will embark next Friday.

Various invitations to, private
luncheons and dinners at the resi-
dences of members of the winter
colony also have been declined
and the President-ele- ct and Mrs.

California Fig Syrup. He was salSunday were in the nature of a
patriotic program.laie,"-h-e whole fTeair han rt. ut thus far have acceptedjtay ef its parts and Miss Mary Condit was a Salem

low, bilious, half-sic- k all the time.
Soon he was strong snd well and
full Of life again. Since this ex-
perience I've kept California Fis

meat of Oregon will only come as In fact since their arrival more visitor Wednesday:Portland permits the entire state I 466
State St.than two weeks ago, they have rhone

S77to grow. with this proposition. CLUB MEETS THURSDAY
BROOKS, Feb. 12. The Brooks

lived in virtual seclusion on Belle
Isle or on the houseboat on whichthe Bev. David James Ferguson,

peaking to Salem Klwanian they have made a couple of ex-- Community club will hold its reg-
ular meeting Thursday afternoonTeeeday, proceeded to declare

Hoover also have not availed
themselves of opportunities to at-
tend the horse races, at Hialeah
and the dog races at Miami
Beach, although season cards
lave been sent to them.

Immediately after his arrival
here the president-elec- t was made

'for f"sln th--
e

fIshlng roontf 'hbswelf the early completion

Syrup in the house, all the time
for colds and any" upsets spells.
Robert is four now and "weighs
42 pounds!"

Protect your child from imita-
tions of California Slg Syrup. See
that the carton you get bears the
word "California."

NEW LOCATION ADDRESS 255 NORTH LIBERTY STREETat the home of Mrs. Frank Ramp.
Miss Ellen Hack It and Mrs. C. A.
Bailey will assist Mrs. Ramp at
the tea hour.

an honorary member of the bath
club, one of the most exclusive
clubs In all Florida, and also was

ef the Roosevelt highway and II;0n those trips they were ac-brld- gethe construction of a connecting
across the ColumMi river companied bya number of oU

at Astoria. friends and they have had many
Coast Bound to Develop other friends in for luncheon and

The Pacific coast Is sure to re- - d,nner. The only Invitation they
eelve in future years, the great haje accepted was that to a pri-sosx- eh

of people from Europe," Tate luncheon given in their hon-irm- i4

Ferguson. or yesterday by Mr. and Mrs. Cy--

The Oregon country must con- - n H- - K- - Curtis aboard the Phil- -

given courtesy cards to various
golf and country clubs, but was BILTWELL UPHOLSTERED FURNITUREmade no use of them.

Aside from all of these invitaytinue to progress to meet the I aoeipnia publisher's yacht in Bis
needs of the expanding years." Icayne Bay. tions, Mr. Hoover also has been

urged to visit a number of FloriThe latest Invitation to come toRev. Ferguson, who addressed There s No Guessworkda cities, but he came to thisMr. and Mrs. Hoover Is that from
the committee of one hundred, state for a vacation and decided
composed of winter residents of from the outset that the only way

he could get a much needed rest

the Lincoln day memorial meet-
ing at the state house Tuesday
afternoon, pointed to 1829, as a

'remarkable year with 1929 mark-
ing the centenary of such out- -

' standing citlsens as Gladstone.

the twin resort cities, to attend
was to follow his own program!.the first annual ball of those reslV

dents to be given one week from
tonight at the" Nautilus hotel in IN0Cavour. Booth and Holmes.

He has made one exception, the
visit, Monday to Fort Myers, to
attend the celebration of theIn attendance at the Klwanis I Miami Beach. The committee

meeting were 14 Astorians who I proposed to provide a presidential
accompanied the senior class Of I box for the next chief executive

eighty-secon- d birthday anniver
sary of his old friend, Thomas A
Edison.Astoria high school on its trip to I and, first lady.

thla city to visit the state Instr
uctions. Senator Korblad Intro--1

daeed the Rev. Ferguson, charac
terising him as one of the most

FLAOR ZONE
Cookieg

able speakers in the state.

C1Y 7 BILL FIHD
Tour opportunity to secure some very attractive Salem
income property. Returns large Interest on the in-
vestment. This income can be increased. We have
this property for sale at a low price.

HUDKINS & SANFORD Inc.
3 Miller Store Bid.

Salem Phone 96

W 10 HOPPER

Only seven bills found their way
into the house Tuesday, and the

New - the
pillow arm davenport

distinctive!
flood of new legislation now seems,
about over. One of these mea.
seres Is sure to arouse a lot of
Interest, since it is another plank
ta the fish aqd , game program.
This was Introduced by Robison

'

ticketsSam eof Clatsop county, and In the main

1 T
1

PItt doses certain portions of the
Columbia and other , waters to
eeeamerclal fishing.

A measure placing Multnomah ongoodnoweonnty employes under civil ser
vice regulations some day was put
la by the Multnomah county dele-- 1
Cation. ;

M .

The bills Introduced follow:
tt. B.. 475, by - Robison To

dees certain parts of the Colum--

An unusually large end
deep-seate- d Biltwell dav-

enport, the distinguish-
ing feature of which is
the loose pillow arm, filled
with finest Kapok. The
gracefully curving ser-
pentine front and the
hand-carv-ed Queen Anne
legs f solid mahogany
add to its richness and'
charm. Your choice of
many fine coverings.

. bia river for commercial purposes:
likewise closing Lake Tahkenitch

OMLVEQ GEIAYO

COAOT.'AWTO" LINED
' GTAOBO

te commercial fishing and wreeklyj
cueing season for the Rogue river
sued regulating fishing . in the
Usnpqua river. -. .. -

With a Westinghouse
Electric Range

You Can Cook the

The suite davenport and chair
covered in finest mohair with

reversible cushions unusually low

$289.oo
tt.. B. 476, by. the Multnomah

eeenty ; delegation Placing . em
ployes of Multnomah county under
emi service. Take sdVsntssc el ddiH. b. 477, by the Joint Ways
som Means - Committee Amend
ing chapter 179 General Laws of

! For jour grcatxf convenience
, tickets U 'die Oregon Saiga
Inc. snd the Coast Auto lines '

may now be used on motor.
coacbes of Southern Pacic :

; Motor Transport Company, or

'Oregon, 1925. pertaining to a re--l FlavorZone" Way
ooidmsted strvice for your
trips in Oregon. You can ' go
via one1 stage Unc snd return
on another, using the same
ckket. Southern Padfic rail
tickets art abo good on sages
of these companies. r . .

wwreuon rand lor replacing state
jsroperty . destroyed by fire or
otftenrise.

vice vena. r '
. - .y i '. :

See these Ranges on our Sales Flocr Todayr Silver Graysl83, N. Hiih Phone Z6

, Red Topsl-22- 8 N. Hlsh Hione 696
Market Furhitiiro Co.

WAlfTS mnvn?yt PAT' Seastor BUllngtley has Intro.
OBced a bin increasing the salary
f the judge of Harney county
om llioo to fltOO year. Theweryot the. county treasurerwild be increased from I1S09 to

5100, school superintendent from

i v - :

Portland Electric Power Go.Ooatlicrn i?aclllc tlotc? Trecspert Ca.
Oregon OtaQes Ine.-C- ait Ante Lino's BILTWELL OVERSTUFFED FURNITUREve 10 suuo and county com

.lesloaere from II o ft a day.


